












                           -Translated- 
Municipal Corporation of Greater Mumbai 

17.04.2020 

Subject :  

 

This is in reference to the above subject matter Maharashtra Government vides revised guidelines has 

allowed additional activities. Whereas as per the order clause no. 17 (II) 

 

In pursuit of that citizens (Exempted Categories) travelling to place of (work) and back as per the 

instructions concerned Municipal Corporations will issue permission letter (Pass). 

A) In reference to the above in each division (ward) of Mumbai Municipal Corporation, two 

Assistant Legal Officers are appointed to issue permission letter (Pass). List of Officers ward wise 

is enclosed and will be available during the said period.   

1. Assistant Legal Officers will be delivering letters in two shift Morning 07am to 2pm and 2pm 

to 9pm.  

2. The consolidated revised guidelines incorporating these select permitted activities have 

been enumerated in para 5 to 20. 

3. In accordance with the above Govt. decision those establishment which are excluded from 

the lockdown have to make application for their employees to reach to the place of work 

with the respective officer. The Officer will scrutinize the relevant document and issue the 

pass through his signature. 

4. This permission letter will be issued through the office of the department where the 

citizen's workplace falls 

5. Citizens who have applied for permission to travel even on plain paper, self-declaration 

along with relevant documents will be sufficient before issuing the permission letter. 

6. Enclosed Permission letter (Pass) format. (Annexure –a)  

7. The daily report of the permits issued will be sent to the Chief Staff Officer's Office. 

(Annexure – B) 
 

B)  For Hospitals the permission issued by the head of their private hospital to the hospital staff, 

doctors who are allowed to operate during the lockdown will be valid.  

C) With the help of these Assistant Legal Officers, staff will be appointed by the Assistant 

Commissioner in the respective departments. For this, there is a directive to appoint employees 

from the shops and establishment departments who are not already working for the Covid 19. 

Instructions for strict implementation of above from 20.04.2020 has to be given to respective 

Departments.  



Sd/-    Sd/-     Sd/-  
Chief Labour Officer   Asst. Labour Commissioner                       Additional Commissioner   
 

 

 

To obtain travel pass attach below mentioned documents: 

1.) Application (To be provided on letter head by Establishment Owner) 

2.) Shops & Establishment Reg. Certificate / Intimation letter.  

 


